GODORT Education Committee Meeting Agenda
LibLearnX meeting
January 18, 2023 | 10:15 - 11:15 am PST/ 11:15 am - 12:15 pm MST/ 12:15 - 1:15 pm CST/ 1:15 - 2:15 pm EST

Agenda

Attendees: Marian Veld, Liza Weisbrod, Gwen Sinclair, Kristine Stillwell, Kian Flynn, John Olson, Jennifer Combs, Aaron, Andrea Craley, Sarah Causey, John Elson, Laurie Aycock, DeAnn Isenhower, Sinai Wood

Welcome and Introductions-

Projects

● Advocacy Toolkit – Sarah Causey and Kristine Stillwell
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KE9vHaxGPPv1ZRcmjnUg_akkYG0zwoaPmbIJ9tW/edit?usp=sharing
  ○ Sarah and Kristine asked for comments on toolkit and on the survey to administrators. Send comments to Kristine and Sarah.
  ○ They anticipate having the next draft by the end of February
● Declassification webinar(s)
  ○ Aaron Wilson and Andrea Morrison are working on engaging NARA speakers for two webinars on declassification.
    ■ The first would be more general, focusing on the "lifecycle of declassification and its purposes, with an introduction to laws and regulations, and responsible agencies."
    ■ The second would explain declassification.
  ○ Jenny Groome suggested the webinar include the impact when materials are pulled from the FDLP.
  ○ They anticipate the webinars in Fall 2023 or Spring 2024.

Other business

● Jenny Groome, the representative from Government Information for Children to the Technology Committee, asked for volunteers to help the Technology Committee with best practices for GODORT libguides. She specifically asked for someone with instruction experience to help with the GODORT-specific video tutorials. If you would like to volunteer, contact the chair of the Technology Committee.
  ○ Liza will follow up to see what type of assistance may be needed.
● Kristine Stillwell brought up Constitution Day planning and asked that the committee send out information no later than early August.
- Social media, govdoc-l, ALA Connect
- Suggestion to send out a message that can be forwarded to local listservs
- The Education Committee has a LibGuide (https://godort.libguides.com/Constitutionday) and a webinar by Ben Aldred that could be promoted (webinar will be uploaded to the Help! YouTube channel).
- Possibly work with the American Democracy Project (https://www.aascu.org/programs/ADP/).

- Jenny Groome asked if the Friday Chats were connected with the Education Committee and could they be recorded.
  - Kian said no, not usually connected with Education and usually weren’t recorded.
  - Jenny suggested some could become Help! or FDLP Academy videos.
- Several members will be rotating off the committee. If you would like to join or know others who would like to join, contact Liza (weisbel@auburn.edu), Ben Aldred, incoming GODORT chair (baldred2@uic.edu), or Kian Flynn, GODORT chair (flynnk7@uw.edu).